As a Youth Leader in the Compass program, you will be paired with a Leadership Advisor who will act as
your mentor throughout the 9-month program. Together you will set goals, attend monthly workshops on
leadership development, volunteer in your community and grow your skills and network. Just like you, your
Leadership Advisor will have attended camp and will be able to help you transform all of the leadership
skills you develop at camp into regular practice.

COMPASS YOUTH LEADER – FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
How old do I have to be to become a Youth Leader?
You must be between the ages of 15-18. If you are over 18 and would like to get involved with the Compass
program, please contact Anne (anne@amicicharity.org or 416-588-8026) to learn about additional
opportunities.
Is there a minimum time commitment?
In order for the program to run successfully, we require all applicants commit to the duration of the
program, which runs from mid-October 2017 to mid-June 2018. Please only apply if you are able to commit
to the program for the entire 9 months.
In order to become a Youth Leader must I have completed a camp LIT or CIT program?
Not necessarily; preference is given to youth with leadership potential.
I live outside of the GTA; can I apply?
At this time we are limited to offering the program in Toronto. Due to the frequency of workshops, only
those who live within reasonable traveling distance will be able to participate.
What does the application process look like?
Applications are accepted until 11:59pm on September 18, 2017. Amici will contact all applicants within
two weeks of receipt of the application. Once the process is complete, Amici will inform candidates in
writing if their application has been successful and the position will be subject to a completed Participation
Agreement.
What else should I be thinking about before I apply to become a volunteer Leadership Advisor?
Please take time to decide if you are able to commit to the 9-month program. If this commitment won’t
work with your schedule right now we do recruit for other volunteer opportunities throughout the year.
Click HERE to find out more.

